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EFFECT OF EARLY INTERVENTION OF HIGH-FREQUENCY OSCILLATORY
VENTILATION ON THE OUTCOME IN PEDIATRIC ACUTE RESPIRATORY

DISTRESS SYNDROME

FEDORA M, KLIMOVIC M, SEDA M, DOMINIK P, NEKVASIL R

VLIV ÈASNÉ APLIKACE VYSOKOFREKVENÈNÍ OSCILAÈNÍ VENTILACE NA PØE�ITÍ

PEDIATRICKÝCH PACIENTÙ SE SYNDROMEM AKUTNÍ RESPIRAÈNÍ TÍSNÌ

Abstract

Fedora M, Klimovic M, Seda M, Dominik P, Nekvasil R:
Effect of early intervention of high-frequency oscillatory
ventilation on the outcome in pediatric acute respiratory dis-
tress syndrome
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Background: Acute respiratory failure in both pediatric and
adult patient populations has been extensively studied with
recent emphasis on ventilation strategies that can effect mor-
tality outcome. This research in adults has focused on defini-
tive trials of lung protective strategies that have been propo-
sed following preliminary reports of their potential benefits.
High frequency oscillatory ventilation has also been descri-
bed as a lung protective strategy. For many institutions
HFOV is today considered a routine therapy as a �rescue�
method in acute pediatric respiratory failure.
Because HFOV is considered to be a �rescue� therapy, inter-
vention with HFOV is usually in the later stages of acute res-
piratory failure and consideration of the time to intervention
has not been previously examined.
Objective: To evaluate the effect of time to intervention with
high-frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV) on the survi-
val of children with severe acute hypoxemic respiratory fai-
lure who were managed with lung protective strategies on
conventional mechanical ventilation (CMV).
Methods: Twenty-six consecutive patients older 1 month of
age with severe hypoxemic respiratory failure and ARDS
who at some point in their management were treated with
HFOV were evaluated. The mean age was 3.7 years and in-
cluded three patients treated in the Pediatric Intensive Care
Unit (17, 19 and 24 years). Mean weight was 13.8 kg and
there were 17 males and 9 females. Nine patients met Extra-
corporeal Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO) criteria, altho-
ugh only two patients were cannulated.
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Abstrakt

Fedora M., Klimoviè M., �eda M., Dominik P., Nekvasil R.:
Vliv èasné aplikace vysokofrekvenèní scilaèní ventilace na pøe-
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Úvod: Akutní respiraèní selhání u pediatrických i dospìlých pa-
cientù je dùkladnì studováno s dùrazem na strategii ventilace,
která mù�e ovlivnit mortalitu. Tento výzkum se u dospìlých pa-
cientù zamìøil na studie zabývající se protektivní ventilací plic,
které probíhají poté, co pøedbì�né výsledky ukázaly jejich mo�-
ný benefit. Vysokofrekvenèní oscilaèní ventilace (HFOV) je de-
finována jako protektivní plicní ventilace. Na mnoha pracovi�-
tích je dnes rutinnì pou�ívana jako !rescue� metoda v akutním
respiraèním selhání.
Proto�e HFOV se pova�uje za �rescue� terapii, pou�ívá se ob-
vykle pozdìji v prùbìhu akutního respiraèního selhání a nebyl
tedy studován vliv doby pou�ití HFOV.
Cíl práce: Zjistit vliv doby, kdy byla HFOV pou�ita, na pøe�ití
dìtí se záva�ným akutním hypoxemickým respiraèním selháním,
které byly ventilovány konvenèní mechanickou ventilací (CMV)
s protektivní plicní strategií.
Metody: Práce popisuje 26 pacientù star�ích ne� 1 mìsíc se
záva�ným hypoxemickým selháním a ARDS, kteøí byli napoje-
ni na HFOV. Prùmìrný vìk byl 3,7 roku, soubor zahrnuje i 3
star�í pacienty, kteøí byli léèeni na na�em pracovi�ti (17, 19
a 24 let). Prùmìrná váha byla 13,8 kg, 17 chlapcù a 9 dívek.
Devìt pacientù splòovalo kriteria extrakorporální membránové
oxygenace (ECMO), pouze 2 pacienty bylo nutno kanylovat.
Po pøíjmu byli pacienti ventilováni protektivní plicní strategií
tlakovì øízenou ventilací (PCV) nebo tlakovì øízenou objemo-
vì kontrolovanou ventilací (PRVC) s limitovaným maximálním
tlakem v dýchacích cestách (PIP), vysokým tlakem na konci
expiria (PEEP) a permisivní hyperkapnií. Pokud dosáhlo
PaCO

2 
>75 torr (10,0 kPa) a/nebo pH kleslo pod 7.20, zavedli
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Upon admission to the PICU, patients were initially managed
with lung protective strategies using Pressure Controlled Venti-
lation (PCV) or Pressure Regulated Volume Control (PRVC)
modes with limited peak inspiratory pressure, high positive
end-expiratory pressure, and permissive hypercapnia. If a Pa-
CO

2 
reached >75 torr (10.0 kPa) and/or pH<7.20, tracheal gas

insufflation (TGI) was instituted. If FiO
2 

remained above 0.6
and mean airway pressure (Paw) exceeded 15 cmH

2
O in order

to maintain arterial saturation above 89 % or if hypercapnia
and/or acidosis on CMV with TGI persisted, the patients were
switched to HFOV. An �Optimal Volume Strategy� with HFOV
was utilized to recruit alveoli and optimize lung volume. Pa-
tients were returned to CMV when their mean airway pressure
were between 15 and 20 cmH

2
O, FiO

2
<0.6, had no evidence of

air-leak and/or improved chest X-rays, and did not desaturated
during airway suctioning. Patients were offered ECMO if the
hypoxemia persisted on HFOV and there were no contraindica-
tions to its use.
The patients were stratified for analysis by the time to interven-
tion with HFOV. Early intervention was defined as within the
first 24 hours of mechanical ventilation (17 patients) and late
intervention defined patients beyond 24 hours (9 patients). De-
mographic data (gender, age, weight, admission PRISM score),
time of each mode of ventilation, oxygenation indices and out-
comes were recorded for both groups of patients.
Main results: The severity of respiratory failure at the time of
HFOV intervention was comparable in both early and late
groups (PaCO2

/FiO
2 

83 vs. 79 torr, oxygenation index 27 vs.
33, AaDO

2 
421 torr (56 kPa) vs. 413 torr (55 kPa)). There were

no differences in mean age, weight, admission PRISM score
lenght of HFOV, lenght of CMV after HFOV (CMV post-
HFOV) and the total duration of mechanical ventilation bet-
ween the groups. We found a statistically significant difference
in mortality with 58.8 % of the early intervention patients
surviving while only 12.5 % of the late intervention patients
survived. The overall survival rate was 42 % (11/26 patients).
Conclusion: Early use of HFOV within the first 24 hours of
acute hypoxic respiratory failure in pediatric patients is as-
sociated with better survival. Use of this therapy should be
considered early in the course of treatment of any pediatric
patient meeting this definition. (Tab. 2, Fig. 1, Ref. 28.)
Key words: high frequency oscillatory ventilation, early in-
tervention, late intervention, respiratory failure, acute respi-
ratory distress syndrome, children, mortality.

jsme tracheální insuflaci plynu (TGI). Pokud bylo nutné pou�ít
FiO

2 
>0,6 a støední tlak v dýchacích cestách (Paw) pøesáhl 15

cmH
2
O a saturace periferní krve kyslíkem byla pod 90 % nebo

pokud hyperkapnie a/nebo acidóza pøetrvávaly na CMV s TGI,
byli pacienti pøepojeni na HFOV. Pøi HFOV byla pou�ita �Op-
timal Volume Strategy� ke znovuotevøení (recruitmentu) alveo-
lù a optimalizaci plicního objemu. Pacienti byli pøepojeni zpìt
na CMV, pokud dosahovali Paw 15�20 cmH

2
O, FiO

2
<0.6, ne-

byl pøítomen air-leak a/nebo bylo patrné zlep�ení na rtg sním-
ku plic a nedesaturovali pøi odsávání. Pacienti byli napojeni na
ECMO v pøípadì, kdy hypoxemie pøetrvávala na HFOV a EC-
MO nebylo kontraindikováno.
Pacienti byli rozdìleni do skupin podle doby napojení na HFOV.
Èasná aplikace byla definována jako napojení na HFOV do 24
hodin CMV (17 pøípadù) a pozdní aplikace nad 24 hodin CMV
(9 pacientù). Pro obì skupiny pacientù jsme zaznamenávali de-
mografická data (pohlaví, vìk, váhu, pøíjmové PRISM skóre),
dobu jednotlivých typù ventilace, oxygenaèní index a výsledky
léèby.
Výsledky: Záva�nost respiraèního selhání v dobì napojení na
HFOV byla srovnatelná u obou skupin pacientù (PaO

2
/FiO

2 
83

vs. 79 torr, oxygenaèní index 27 vs. 33, AaDO
2 
421 torr (56 kPa)

vs. 413 torr (55 kPa)). Bez rozdílù mezi obìma skupinami byly
prùmìrný vìk, váha, pøíjmové PRISM skóre, délka HFOV, délka
CMV po HFOV (CMV post-HFOV) a celková doba ventilace.
Statisticky významné rozdíly byly v mortalitì: ve skupinì èasné
aplikace pøe�ilo 58,8 % pacientù, zatímco ve skupinì pozdní ap-
likace jen 12,5 % pacientù. Pøe�ití v celém souboru pacientù
bylo 42 % (11/26 pacientù).
Závìr: Èasné pou�ití HFOV v prvních 24 hodinách akutního
hypoxemického respiraèního selhání je spojeno s lep�ím pøe�i-
tím. Pou�ití HFOV by mìlo být zvá�eno v úvodu terapie ka�dé-
ho pediatrického pacienta, který splòuje definice respiraèního
selhání. (Tab. 2, obr. 1, lit. 28).
Klíèová slova: vysokofrekvenèní oscilaèní ventilace, èasná apli-
kace, pozdní aplikace, respiraèní selhání, acute respiratory dis-
tress syndrome, dìti, mortalita.

Acute respiratory failure in both pediatric and adult patient
populations have been extensively studied with recent emphasis
on ventilation strategies that can effect mortality outcome. This
research in adults has focused on definitive trials of lung protecti-
ve strategies that have been proposed following preliminary re-
ports of their potential benefits. These strategies have included
permissive hypercapnia, limited peak inspiratory pressures (PIP),
high positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP), limited tidal volu-
mes and tracheal gas insufflation (TGI). During the past two ye-
ars, reports of five randomized controlled trials in adult ARDS
have been published or presented which have used one or more of
these lung protective strategies (1�4, Brower et al., in press). The
results of most of these studies have been either negative. single
center or inconclusive with the exception of the recently reported,
but not yet peer reviewed, National Institute of Health�s high
stretch-low stretch study. This study reported a statistically signi-

ficant reduction in mortality with the use of tidal volumes less
than 6 ml/kg as compared to 12 ml/kg in the control group.

High frequency oscillatory ventilation has also been described
as a lung protective strategy with several positive randomized con-
trolled trials in infants and pediatrics (5�10). The Arnold randomi-
zed controlled trial in pediatric ARDS, although not showing a sta-
tistically significant effect on mortality, demontrated a statistically
significant reduction in chronic lung disease in patients managed
with HFOV, suggesting a lung sparing benefit. For many institu-
tions HFOV is today considered a routine therapy as a �rescue�
method in acute pediatric respiratory failure (11, 12). Fort et al. in
a pilot rescue trial of HFOV in adult ARDS, demonstrated its abili-
ty to improve oxygenation in patients with very severe hypoxic in-
jury (Lung Injury Score 3.8, PaO

2
/FiO

2 
ratio 77 torr) (13).

Because HFOV is considered to be a �rescue� therapy, inter-
vention with HFOV is usually in the later stages of acute respira-
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tory failure and consideration of the time to intervention has not
been previously examined.

Materials and methods

The aim of the study: To evaluate the effect of time to inter-
vention with high-frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV) on
the survival of children with severe acute hypoxemic respiratory
failure who were being managed with lung protective strategies
on conventional mechanical ventilation (CMV). Early interven-
tion was defined as the application of HFOV within the first 24
hours of patients meeting entry criteria.

The type of the study: Retrospective analysis.
Patients: Twenty-six consecutive patients (Table 1) between 5

weeks and 24 years of age (mean 3.7 years) were admitted to our
PICU with severe hypoxemic respiratory failure meeting the defi-
nition of ARDS and failing conventional ventilation (14). The pa-
tient population included three older patients, ages 17, 19 and 24
years, who were admitted to the PICU for consideration of ECMO.
The mean weight was 13.8 kg (range 2.5 to 70 kg) and there were
17 males and 9 females. Fifty-nine percent of the early interven-
tion group (group 1) had admitting diagnoses of pneumonia, 12 %
were admitted for sepsis, 12 % for trauma, and 12 % for congeni-
tal diaphragmatic hernia. In the late intervention group (group 2),
44 % of the patients had pneumonia and 33 % were septic. Mean
admission PRISM scores were 22. Six of the seventeen group 1
patients had air leaks while two of the nine group 2 had air leaks.
The design of the study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board and written parental informed consent was obtained from
all patients.

Methods: The conventional mechanical ventilation (Siemens
Servo 300, Sweden) strategy utilized in our PICU is based upon
the lung protective approaches described in the introduction. The
approach to improve oxygenation is with increases in PEEP to
recruit lung volume. If more than 15 cmH

2
O PEEP was indicated,

then the I:E ratio was increased to 1:1. If hypoxemia persisted
(PaCO

2
<75 torr (10 kPa)), prone positioning was applied.

Protective ventilation strategies limited PIP to 30 cmH
2
O and

permitted hypercapnia according to recommendation of Ameri-
can College of Chest Physicians (15). Tidal volumes were kept
below 7 ml/kg and ranged as low as 3 ml/kg in severe ARDS. If
PaCO

2
>75 torr (10 kPa) and/or pH were below 7.20, tracheal gas

insufflation (TGI) was used to reduce dead space and improve
alveolar ventilation. Indication for transition to HFOV was the use
of FiO

2
>0.6 and Paw>15 cmH

2
O to maintain an oxygen satura-

tion greater than 89 % or hypercapnia (PaCO
2
>75 torr (10 kPa))

and/or acidosis (pH<7.20) with the use of the strategies described.
HFOV was instituted with an electronically driven, active ex-

halation oscillator (SensorMecics 3100A, USA) using a �Optimal
Lung Volume� approach as previously described to recruit the al-
veoli and maintain above the alveolar closing volume (10). Initia-
tion of HFOV was with the mean airway pressure (Paw) set 2 to 5
cmH

2
O above the last Paw on CMV and then gradually increased

in 1 to 2 cmH
2
O increments to improve oxygenation until there

was no further improvement in saturation by pulse oximetry, or
signs of lung hyperinflation as indicated by the diaphragm beyond
the 9th rib on the chest film. FiO

2 
was decreased in response to

improving oxygenation to 0.6 or below. In the presence of air-

leak, Paw was decreased approximately 1 to 2 cmH
2
O below opti-

mal lung volume and an FiO
2
>0.6 was tolerated to maintain satu-

ration > 85 % for 12 to 24 hours or until the resolution of the air-
leak. Patients who failed to respond to HFOV following attempts
to optimize lung recruiment and demonstrated persistent hypoxe-
mia, were offered ECMO unless contraindicated.

Ventilator frequency was set at 10 Hz in infants, 5 to 10 Hz in
older children and <5 Hz was used in patients weighing more than
30 kg. Pressure amplitude (Delta-P) was initially increased until
adequate chest wall movement was detected and then adjusted to
maintain PaCO

2 
within acceptable limits (<53 torr (7 kPa)). Re-

duction in PaCO
2 
was controlled by increasing Delta-P by steps of

2 to 5 cmH
2
O. Failure to adequately respond to increases in Delta-

P were treated by decreasing ventilator frequency by 1 to 2 Hz.
Weaning from HFOV was uniform in all patients with decrea-

sing Paw gradually in 1 to 2 cmH
2
O increments as allowed by the

oxygen saturation, and Delta-P in 2 to 5 cmH
2
O increments ac-

cording to PaCO
2
. Transition back to CMV was considered when

the patient was on HFOV settings of Paw 15 to 20 cmH
2
O,

FiO
2
<0.6, and did not desaturate during airway suctioning as well

as having resolved air-leak and/or improved chest X-rays. Patients
were switched back to CMV in Volume Support mode and at the
Paw and FiO

2 
as during HFOV.

Patients were stratified for analysis by the hours of conventio-
nal mechanical ventilation prior to HFOV intervention. Group 1
(17 patients), the early intervention group, included patients who
were treated with mechanical ventilation for ≤24 hours. Group 2
(9 patients), the late intervention group, included patients transi-
tioned to HFOV after the first 24 hours of CMV.

Tab. 1. Patient demographics, ventilation hours and outcomes.
Tab. 1. Demografie pacienù, hodiny ventilace a výsledek léèby.
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The statistical analysis examined entering demographics, du-
ration of all modes of ventilation, ventilation and oxygenation in-
dices as well as outcomes for both groups of patients. The means
of the studied parameters were evaluated using unpaired Student�s
t-test with statistical significance defined at p<0.05.

Results

Table 2 summarizes the mean data of the stratified groups at
time of intervention with HFOV. There were no statistical diffe-
rences in weight, age or admitting PRISM score although the ear-
ly intervention group tended to be older and heavier. There were
also no differences in the AaDO

2
, PaO

2
/FiO

2 
ratio or Oxygenation

Index (OI) between the groups at time of HFOV intervention. The
early intervention group was by definition in more of the acute
first 24 hour stabilization period transitioning to HFOV and had
statistically significantly more hypercapnia with associated aci-
dosis and had slightly better oxygenation.

Figure 1 presents the time course of oxygenation response
during the first 48 hours of HFOV for all patients as represented
by the Oxygenation Index. Oxygenation Index decreased by 15
percent during the first 12 hours and then exhibited a continued
improvement during the next 36 hours. Ventilation response to
HFOV was also very rapid with clinically significant improve-
ment in pH and PaCO

2 
within two hours after initiating HFOV.

Overall survival rate was 42 % (11/26 patients). There was
a statistically significant differences in 30 day mortality (p=0.010)
between the groups with a survival rate in the early intervention
group of 58.8 % versus 12.5 % in late intervention group (Tab. 2).
All deaths were the result of multi-organ system failure and irre-
versible profound hypoxemia.

There were no differences between the groups in lenght of
management with HFOV, duration of post HFOV mechanical ven-

tilation nor total time of mechanical ventilation. The last two fac-
tors were related to the high mortality in the late intervention gro-
up with two-thirds of them expiring within first 48 hours of HFOV.
Survival to discharge in the early intervention group was 47 %
with two of the deaths beyond 30 days following weaning from
mechanical ventilation. The sole survivor in the late intervention
group survived to hospital discharge. Air leak was associated with
a higher mortality with two-thirds of the early intervention pa-
tients with air leak expiring and 100 % of the late intervention
patients with air leak.

Of the 17 patients in the early intervention group, 8 patients
met ECMO criteria. ECMO was contraindicated in five patients
due to disseminating intravascular coagulopathy or AML and pan-
cytopenia and all of these patients died. One patient was cannula-
ted for ECMO but expired due to uncontrollable bleeding. The
remaining two patients were adequately managed with HFOV and
were not placed on ECMO. In the late intervention group only one
patient was treated with ECMO and expired during treatment.
ECMO was contraindicated in the balance of this group due to the
duration of conventional mechanical ventilation prior to transition
to HFOV.

Discussion

This retrospective study of pediatric patients with acute hypoxic
respiratory failure represents the first look at the effect of the duration
of conventional mechanical ventilation prior to initiation of HFOV in
this patient population. This report of statistically significant diffe-
rences in mortality based on the duration of lung protective conven-
tional mechanical ventilation prior to HFOV may raise questions as to
the benefits of these protective approaches or support a discussion of
the benefits of HFOV in protecting lung architecture from time de-
pendent ventilator induced lung injury (VILI).

Tab. 2. Demographic data, mean values at time of transitioning to
HFOV, lenghts of ventilation and survival in both groups.
Tab. 2. Demografická data, prùmìrné hodnoty v dobì pøepojení na
HFOV, délky ventilací a pøe�ití u obou skupin.

Fig. 1. First 48 hours Oxygenation Index.
Obr. 1. Oxygenaèní index bìhem prvních 48 hodin.
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ARDS is a multi-phase process and the sequence of changes
from the exudative to proliferation to fibrotic stages reflect a cas-
cade of events that build on each other. The markers associated
with VILI are also time dependent and include protein leak, sur-
factant deactivation, atelectasis, hyaline membrane formation,
mediator activity, interstitial fibrosis, hypoxic death, and multi
organ system failure (MOSF).

Beginning with large swings in alveolar volume and pressure,
the pressure on the alveolar capillary changes significantly on each
breath. This constant flexing of the capillary may be primarily
responsible for stress fractures of the capillary bed, leading to pro-
tein leak. Hotchkiss et al. have suggested that it is not only the
amplitude of the pressure swing, but the frequency of swings that
may be responsible for the increase in capillary fractures (16).
This is also supported by the work by Jackson in ringtail monkeys
where he significant reductions in alveolar protein volume when
HFOV (12 per cent) was compared to CMV (27 per cent) (17).

The impact of proteinacious material in the alveolar space is
the effects it has on surfactant function. Proteinacous materials
deactivate surfactant, rapidly converting large aggregate, functio-
nal surfactant into small aggregate, non-functional sufractant. Le-
wis et al. (in press) has demonstrated in several studies that use of
large tidal volumes is associated with rapid conversion of large
aggregate to small aggregate non-functional surfactant. His group
has also reported significant protection of aggregater size with the
use of HFOV (18). Froese et al. (19) has also demonstrated enhan-
ced surfactant function and preservation with HFOV.

Loss of surfactant function is directly related to alveolar in-
stability, alveolar derecruitment, atelectasis and is associated with
increased levels of mediator release. Statistically significant dif-
ferences in TNF-alpha, thromboxane and neutrophil activation
have been reported by Takata, Imai and Sigiura (20�22) when
compared with HFOV and more recently by Rotta (23). Several
mediators (IL-1 and IL-8) are responsible for the attraction of
collagen forming cells to the lung and results in fibrotic lesions.
In the baboon model of prematurity Coalson et al. have demon-
strated a 40 per cent reduction in lung tissue volume of conven-
tionally ventilated premature baboons as compared to HFOV tre-
ated animals (24). In the premature human trials (5, 6) statisti-
cally significant reductions in chronic lung were reported as well
as in the pediatric randomized controlled trial of HFOV in pe-
diatric ARDS (10).

Elevated oxygen to treat atelectasis has also been associated
with increased mediator release that may exacerbate the bioche-
mical injury. The release of these mediators into the blood stream
from the lung provides for a distribution pathway to other organ
system and may contribute to multi organ system failure (25), the
cause of all deaths in this study. Lung protective strategies may be
other organ system protective strategies as well.

Use of HFOV as the theoretically optimal lung protective stra-
tegy, providing the ability to recruit more alveoli with a constant
high distending pressure that minimizes capillary pressure swings
and enables control of carbon dioxide with minimal alveolar volu-
me swings, may interrupt the timed VILI sequence of events.

Conventional ventilation based lung protective strategies may
not be as protective as is HFOV. As long as bulk flow tidal volu-
mes are required to remove carbon dioxide, the pressure and volu-
me swings with conventional ventilation will be higher than on
HFOV. Additionally, at the same mean airway pressure, the lowest
pressure that holds the alveoli open will be higher with HFOV so
that there is likely less derecriutment than that reported with low
stretch techniques with conventional ventilators (26�28). Naka-
gawa has reported that as long as PIP is less than the upper inflec-
tion point, the lung will derecruit, even at higher PEEP levels (28).
The sum of these effects may account for the differences in morta-
lity we have found by early use of HFOV.

Summary

The lenght of conventional mechanical ventilation before HFOV
has substantial influence on HFOV efficacy and patient survival in
children with severe acute hypoxemic respiratory failure. This re-
port is one more argument to suggest that salvage use of HFOV is of
less benefit to pediatric patients with hypoxic respiratory failure.
Use of this therapy should be considered early in the course of tre-
atment of any pediatric patient meeting this definition. A randomi-
zed controlled trial of early use of HFOV versus conventional ven-
tilation may answer this question more definitively.*
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